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Introduction 

Antenatal single feted demise in e1 multiple gcstCJtion is 
a condition posing there1pcutic dilemma with an 
incidence of 2-fi' /:, of the mu I ti pie w--station. The autolysis 

,._ of the dee1d fetus sets in the process of consumptive 
tJCJgulopClthy, whid1 might even necessie1te heparin 

therapy for the mother1·" . The risks of infection and 
emotioml disturbCJnL·e to the mother arc also of great 
concern. The surviving twin suffers from increased 
perinatal morbidity and mortality due to 
thromboembolic necrosis of various organs like brain, 
kidney and liver due to transfer of thrombogenic 
material aLToss the plaL·cnta1 The overall risk of brain 
damage for the surviving fetus is I :600 of monozygotic 
gestJtion• llowever Pritchard and Ratnoff5 have 
postulated that a period of about 4- 5 1-vecks elapses 
before the derangement of clotting system becomes overt. 
llcnce continuation of pregnancy till period of viability 
is considered to be the prudent approach. 

Case Report 

.VIrs. SI)C, a 30 yem old, C4P ILl A2 presented with four 
months amenorrhea and pain i.n the abdomen. On 
examination her general condition was fair, vital 
parameters vvcre normal with mild pallor and u tcrus 20 
to 22 weeks in si;.e with external ballotment and minimal 
fetal activity. Per vaginum, the cervix vvas short and 
mid posed 1-vi th os closed. 

The patient vvas admitted in the antenatal ward, given 
complete bed r·est and administered tocolytics. Routine 
ultrasound showed a diamniotic dichorionic type of t1-vin 
gestation with tl·vin l of 18 weeks and twinT1 of 14weeks 
with fetal cardie1c activity being present in both. There 
was no obvious l·cmgcnital anomaly in any of the twins. 

-Complete hemogram of the pe1tient sh01-ved 
megaloblastic anemia which was treated with Vitamin 
1312 injections, and folic acid su pplemcnta tion. 

The patient V/ClS le1ter followed on OPD basis at regular 
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intervals of 15 days. A repeat scan at seven months 
amenorrhea showed twin 1 (livc)•in vertex presentation 
with 27 weeks of geste1tion and Twin fl corresponding 
to 22 wks with absent cardiac CJctivity (Photograph\). 

Photograph 1 : Crumpled appearance of Twin ll with a 
membrane separating it fr,om the li ve Twin I 

The patient was admitted in the antenatal ward. In 
view of prematurity of twin I, a decision was taken to 
continue the pregnancy e1fter explaining its 
consequences to the patient and her relatives. The patient 
was continued on tocolytics and injection 
dcxamethaminc was given weekly. Baseline coagulation 
profile showed platelet count 1.7 lakhs/ml, serum 
fibrinogen 285 mg% and prothrombin time within 
normalJimi ts. These were repeated every week \Vith NST 
being done bi wcekl y. 

Patient went in spontaneous labor at 36 weeks 
delivering a male fetus of 2.55 kgs with Apga1· 8 at one 
and 5 mjnutes e1nd a macerated still born male fetus 
weighing 450 gms. The baby had an uneventful neonatal 
period. The mother and baby were discharged on the 
fifth day of delivery. No abnormality was seen in the 
placenta and umbilical cord. 

Di scussion 

Whenever a fetus dies in utero in a twin pregnancy at 
26-28 weeks of gestation, continuation of pregnancy is 
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an accepted mode of management. It needs weekly 
monitoring of coagulation profile of the mother and 
daily fetal movement count and biweekly NSTs for the 
fetal assessment. Postpartum, the placenta should be 
routinely checked for chorionicity, infarction and for 
velamentous cord insertion cord knotting and 
constriction should be looked for . One of these could 
have been the etiological factor for fetal demise. The dead 
fetus may have a congenital anomaly or a chromosomal 
defect. The neonate, if symptomatic, should be screened 
for lytic fod in brain, kidney etc by MRI. Careful follow
up in infancy is desirable. 
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